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Rural Producers' Organizations and the� 
State in Mexico: The Political Consequences� 

of Economic Restructuring� 

Horacio Mackinlay 

Srudies of corporarism in Mexico have generally focused upon rhe rhree secrors
peasanr, worker, and "popular" - rhar have rradirionally comprised rhe lnsriru

rional Revolurionary Parry (PRI), the parry rhac emerged from rhe Mexican 
Revolurion and held national power (under differenr names) berween 1929and rhe 
year 2000. The PRl's srrucrure was supposedly designed ro give prioriry repre
senrarion ro rhe least forrunare groups in Mexican sociery, rhe so-called social secror. 
Midsizeand large business inreresrswere nor forrnally included in order ro symbolize 
rhe parry's aurouorny vis-a-vis capiralist classes, This does nor mean rhar business 
groups were excluded from rhe corporarisr framework; rarher, rheir relarionship 
wirh rhe stare differed frorn that of rhe social sector. Because of rhis difference, no 
exisring study provides an inregrared vision of rural producers' organizarions (borh 
peasanr organizarions and businesses) and rheir changing relarions wirh rhe stare. 

This chaprer examines producers' organizarions and rheir place in Mexico's 
rradirional rural corporarisr sysrern. In particular, ir analyzes changes in rhis systern 
following rhe irnplernenration of neoliberal economic reíorrns in rhe lare 1980sand 
in rhe 1990S, focusing mainly upon developmenrs rhrough rhe end of rhe lasr PRI 
adrninistrarion in December 2000 bur also making some observarions abour events 
occurring early in rhe adrninistrarion of Presidenr Vicenre Fox Quesada (2000
2006). There have been profound changes in rhe scale and form of srare inrer
venrion, in rhe organizarion of prodllcrion in rhe conrexr of global economic 
inregrarion, and in rhe legal framework governing agriculrural, livestock, and 
foresrry acriviries. As a consequence, the condirions facing social actors in rural 
Mexíco have also been rransformed . 

Large corporarions operaring in domesric and foreign markers are playíng a 
central role in the transformarion of rural Mexico. Peasanrs devasrated by neoliberal 
economic policies are also experiencing a process of land d isentaiImenr. The resulr
ing crisis is affecring imporranr grollpS of midsíze and even large-scale family 
farmers who in rhe pasr enjoyed rhe prorecrion of rrade barriers and sr;jre 
inrervenrion in rhe counrryside, and in rhe process ir is alrering relarions berween 
rural producers' organizarions and rhe srare. 

Translated by Anlbal Yáíiez-Chávez and Kcvin J. M itldlebrook. 

RURAL PRODUCE.RS' ORGANIZATION' 

T o com prehend fully rhe changes that h; 
helpful ro examine rhe origins of relarions b 
and rhe Mexican srate. The followingsecrion 
1929 (when the posrrevolutionary governin~ 

rhe process of neoliberal economic reform 
sysrem fell inro crisis). The discussion focuse 
sector and rhe rural business (or privare) sect 

Mexico'S Corporatist S: 

The Social ~ 

The social sector in rural Mexico was princi 
The social-property regime included ejítÚJsal 
could nor be seized, rransferred, sold, or real 
land ownership rhar was rhe principal vehk 
Mexico's posrrevolutionary agrarian reforrr 
privare properries rhat exceeded rhe size 
Agrarian communiries were rhe product < 

indigenous communiries' righls 10 lands rh! 
This properry regime was designedropn 

rhe agrarian reform from losing rheir lands il 
prevenr these lands fram again becoming prii 
had exclusive use of parceled croplands wi 
decisions abour rhe use of common arcas al 
financia] credit, and various forms of gover 
(Pérez Castañeda 2002). According ro both 
discourse, individuals in rhe social secror 
ficiaries of rhe government's economic deve 

1 Since 1940. the upper limits 10 privateowners 
200 hectares of rain-fed land. 400 heclares of! 
ous land or pasture land in arid IOnes, and bet 
such specific crops as collon. bananas. sugarc 
Agraria (198S) . anides 249-So. 

2 In fact. most so-called agrarian communities 
genous but who occupied the lands in que 
communiries received ejido landsdue 10 rhela 
had been laken from rhem illegaJly. 

According to government statislics, Mexico 
resrored land 10 2.366 comrnuniríes. This iO" 
million hcctares in Mexico. More than 3.S mi 
from rhe rcform (SRA 1998:313) . 
In so-called coJlecrive ejidos and cenain in 
collectivelyand not parceled ro individuals. HO\\ 
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To comprehend fully the changes rhat have occurred in rhis relarionship , ir is 

helpful ro examine the origins of relations berween rural producers' organizarions 

and rhe Mexican sra re. The following secrion overviews key developrnenrs berween 

1929 (when rhe postrevolutionary governing party was founded) and 1988 (when 

rhe process of neoliberal economic reform accelerared and the rural co rpo rarisr 

sysrern feH inro crisis). The discussion focuses , in turn, upon rhe peasaur (or social) 

sector and rhe rural business (or priva te) sector. 

Mexico's Corporarist Systern, 1929-1988 

The Social Sector 
rs

tu The social sector in rural Mexico was principally defined in rerrns of land renure. 

.an The so cial-properry regime included ejid~s and agrarian com rn u n iries, whose lands 

could not be seized , transferred, sold, or reassigned. The ejido, a co llec tive forrn ofrhe 
land ownersh ip rhar was rhe principal vehicle for rhe disrriburion of land duringre

or, Mexico's posrrevolurionary agrarian reform , was consritured from larifundia or 

ze privare properties rhat exceeded rhe size lirnirs esrablished by agrarian law.' 
Agrarian comrnuniries were rhe producr of rhe resrirurion or confirrnarion ofess 
indigenous cornrnunities' righrs to lands they had held since time immemorial.'Ip 

This properry regime was designed ro prevent peasants who had benefired from
10 

rhe agrarian reform from losing their lands in commercial tr ansactions, as well as to rh 
prevent these lands from again becoming privare properry. EjitÚltarios and comuneros 

, had exclusive use of parceled croplands wirhin rhese prope rries,' and rhey made
' S 

decisions about rhe use of cornmon arcas and resources - water, pastures, foresrs, 
flnancial credir, and various forms of government support - in general assemblies 

'(Pérez Castañeda 2002). According to both agrarian law and official government 

ts discou rse, ind ividuals in rhe social sector were supposed to be rhe main ben e
ficiaries of the government's economic developrnent and social welfare initiarives. 

l

e 1 Since 1940, rhe upper limirs ro privare ownership have been 100 hecrares of irrigared land, 

d 200 hecrares of rain-fed land, 400 hecrar es of good pasrure land, 800 henares of mounrain

ous land or pasrure [and in arid zon es, and between 150 and JOo hecrarcs ofla nd devored ro II 
such specific ccops as ca n on, bananas, sugarcane, and cofTee. See Ley Feder al de Reforma 

Agraria (1985), an icles 249-50. 
2 In facr, most so-called agrarian communiries were formed by people who were nor indi 

gen olls bur who occupied rhe lands in quesrion, while man y aurhe nrically indi genous 
communiries received ejido lands due [O rhe facr rhat they could nor prove rhar rheir land s 

had been raken from rhem illegally. 

According [O governmenr starisrics, Mexico's agrarian reform crear ed 29,162 ejidos and 

resrored land to 2,366 communiries. T his involved approximately 10J mill ion of the 197 

milli on heetares in Mexico. More rhan 3.5 million peasanrs in rhe social secrar bcnehrcd 

from rhe reform (SRA 1998: 313). 
3 In so-c alled coliecrive ejidos and cerrain indigenous communiries, land was workcd 

coliecrive1y and nor parceled ra ind ividuals . However. rhere were comparariveiy few such cases. 
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The National Peasants'Confederation 
The preerninenr rural organization in posrrevolurionary Mexico was rhe Narional 
Peasanrs' Confederation (CNC), the central pillar of che rural corporarisr system. 
Formed in 1938 and promoted "frorn above," rhe CNC was, during irs early years, 
pracrically the only social organizarion wirh a presence in rhe counrryside. In mosr 
srares, ir was rhe main roure for gaining access ro land. The CNC's territorial 
srrucrure began ar rhe level of rhe ejido's leadership bodies tcomisariado ejida!) and 
conrinued upward through rhe regional (municipal peasanr comrnirrees), srare 
(agrarian cornmuniry leagues), and nacional (rhe narional execurive cornmirree) 
levels, CNC mernbers generally held rheir affiliarion as part of a collecrive 
organizarion (ejidos, agrarian comrnuniries, grollps of land peririoners, producer 
cooperarives), although the CNC also allowed for individual affiliation, as in rhe 
case of small propeny owners (Ma ckinlay 199ó: 172). In facr, rhe CNC auto
rnarically viewed all ejidatario and comunero beneficiarles of Mexico's agrarian 
reform as mernbers of borh rhe CNC and rhe PRI. It was a "rnassive, collecrive, and 
ofren involunrary incorporaricn inro rhe party in power" (Paré 1985: 89). 

Ejidos enjoyed a specíal posirion in sta re developrnenr projecrs only during the 
presidency of Lázaro Cárdenas (1934-1940). With rhe end of his adrninisrration, 
during rhe "agrarian counrerreforrn" period berween 1940 and 1958, rhe ejido's 
privileged place was raken over by family farmers. Because ejidararios would 
conrinue (despire increasing difficulries) ro produce corn and orher sraple crops 
wirh lirrle or no ourside assisrance, rhe governmenr began ro see them not as an 
agenr whose developlllent should be fostered. but rarher as a political and elecroral 
instrument of the "oHlcial" pany. This process went hand in hand wirh rhe un
leashing of PRI-eonnected local bosses, who ofren took control of ejido leadership 
bodies and developed an illegal land lllarket for their own beneftt while rhey 
simulraneollsly appropriated scarce developmenr resources (Gordillo 1988a: 151
n). In rhis conrext. rhe CNC's role in the political systelll- besides serving as a link 
between peasanrs and governlllenr agencies - shifted to pany work .' This involved 
coordinating demonstrations of suppon for the ruling pany (carting people ro 
political rallies) and mobilizing rural voters in favor of PRI candidates. 

Although there was eventuall)' a "correction" in the governmenr's anri-ejido 
policies. rhe general orienration of econolllic policy roward rhe counrryside did nor 
change dllring the period of"srabilizing developmenr" (1958-1970).The governmenr 
creared cenain compensarory mechanisms ro suppon the ejido sector. and it 
resumed bnd distribution (mainraining the tendency to allocare marginal Jands to 
peasanrs for stricrly political reasons). Monies from the World Bank and rhe Inrer
American Developmenr Sank were also used to create investment funds providing 

4� In cerrain regions, the peasanr-srare relarionship was esrablished direcdy with governmenr 
agencies rarher rhanrhrollgh rheCNe:.This was, f(lr example. rhecase in regions where Iand 
disrribllrion anredared rhe formar ion of rhe CNe. See l3ailenmann 1997 on rhe case of 
cenrral Veracruz. 
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credit ro small producers. In addition, tH 
revamped severa] srare-run cornpanies andp. 
the Narional Basic Foods Company (CONA 
regulating rhe market for basic goods. 

Yet contrary ro rheir stated purposes, tn· 
and large-scale family farmers - rhar is, n 
capitalist rarionality based upon wage la 
government's rural programs contrib~red 
relied upon farnily labor and production p: 
rhus pursuing a rationaliry focused less upa 
dornesric econornic unir. ' As a consequence, 
in the role it had been assigned - namely. ro 
to Mexico's secondary and tertiary sectors. 

Beginning irr the mid-19óos, prices for b: 
dropped so low rhat a permanenr crisis rooK 
grains. They were unable ro shífr to orhe 
sufficienr credir and rechnology. In contrast 
governmenr producrion supports, b~t the 
shifting rheir focus ro more commerclal\y' 

The agricultura] crisis coincided witha! 
CNC had firsr appeared in the late 1940S 
Workers and Peasants (UGOCM) was or 
Vicenre Lombardo Toledano's PopularPa 
19óos, sorne rank-and-flle members in no 
form rhe Independent Peasant Confedera 
alarm in high polírical circles (Bama 1985: 

the CNC gave rise ro rhe Mexican Agra 
these organizations were flnally co-opred ~ 
the PRl as pan of rhe parry's peasanrsecto 
and CAM all challenged rhe CNC for pow 
became "official" organizations wirh subo 

6 sysrem. 

5� For a definirion of the Mexican peasantry 
CEPAL 1982. This disclls5ion does nor mer 
commercial associalions becallse, during rhe 
engaged in prirnary agricultural or livesroc 
imposed by rhe 1917 Constitution, only i 
private-properry land tenure regime. Agribu 
rhus resrricred to the processing and comm 

6 1n the 19805 and 19905 olher groups also 
peasant sector. These induded rhe Non~ 
Torch (Antorcha Campesina), and rhe N 
U nions of Peasanrs and Sertlers (CONSU( 
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credit to small producers. In addirion, rhe federal governmenr esrablished or 
Narional revamped several stare-run companies and public developmenr agencies, including 

srsysrern. rhe Nacional Basic Foods Company (CONASUPO), in order to increase irs role in 
irlyyears, regularing rhe market for basic goods. 
. In mosr Yer conrrary to their srared purposes, rhese supports mainly benefired midsize 
rerriroria] and large-scale family farmers - that is, marker-oriented producers pursuing a 
¡ida!) and capiralisr rationaliry based upon wage labor and rhe search for profirs. The 
'es), srare governmenr's rural programs conrribured much less ro the peasanr economy rhar 
rnmirree) relied upon family labor and producrion parrly for a family's own consurnprion, 
collecrive rhus pursuing a rarionaliry focused less upon proflr-making rhan reproducing rhe 
producer domesric economic unir.' As a consequence, the peasant popularion began ro falrer 
as in rhe in rhe role ir had been assigned - narnely, to supply low-cosr food and raw marerials 
IC auto ro Mexico's secondary and rertiary secrors. 
agrarian Beginning irr rhe mid-roéos, prices for basic goods - especially corn and beans
rive, and dropped so low rhat a permanenr crisis rook roor among peasanr producers ofbasic 

grains. They were unable ro shifr to orher crops because rhey lacked access to 
Iring rhe sufflcienr credir and rechnology. In contrasr, family [arrners nor only received rnosr 
strarion, government producrion supports, bur rhey were also much more successful in 
e ejido's shifring rheir focus ro more commercially viable crops. 
s would The agricultural crisis coincided wirh asevere polirical crisis. Opposirion ro rhe 
[e crops CNC had firsr appeared in the lare 1940S when the General Union of Mexican 
or as an Workers and Peasanrs (UGOCM) was organized in norrhern Mexico as parr of 
electoral Vicente Lombardo Toledano's Popular Party (CEHAM 1989). Then, in rhe early 
rhe un 1960s, sorne rank-and-file members in norrhern Mexico splir from rhe CNC to 
idership form rhe Independenr Peasanr Confederaríon (CC!), a developrnenr rhar caused 
ile rhey alarm in high polirical cireles (Barrra 1985: 79-93). In rhe early 1970s, a new splir in 
8a: 151 rhe CNC gave rise to the Mexican Agrarian Confederarion (CAM). However, 
as a link rhese organizarions were finally co-opred by rhe regime and became affiliared wirh 
nvolved che PRl as part of the parry's peasanr sector. lndeed, alrhough rhe UGOCM, CCI. 
ople ro and CAM all challenged rhe CNC for power and polirical clienrele, rhey evenrually 

became "official" organizarions with subordinare posirions in rhe rural corporarist 
ti-ejido sysrern." 
did nor 

rnmenr 5 For a definiri on of rhe Mcxican peasalllry and irs relarionship wirh fumil)' farmers, see 
and ir CEPAL 1982. This discussion does nor rnenrion agribusiness corporations or stockholdíng 

mds ro cornrnercial associarions because, during rhe period in qucsrion, these enrerprises were nor 
: lnrer engaged in primary agricultura! or livestock production . l3ecause of rhe legal resrricrions 

,viding imposed by rhe 1917 Consrirurion, only individuals could own or rent land under rhe 
privare-properry land tenure rcgime. Agribusinesses and other comrnercial associations were 
rhus restricred to the processing and commercializarion offood producrs, 

mment 6 In rhe 1980s and 1990S other groups also affiliated with rhc I'R[ and becarne pan of its 
ere lancl peasalll sector. These includcd lhe Nonhwestern Peasant Alliance (ALCANO). Peasalll 
case of Torch (Anrorcha Campesina), and the National Coordinating Network of Socielies and 

Unions of Peasanrs and Seltlers (CONSUCC) . 
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In rhe 1970s. however, peasanrs began ro mobilize ourside of "official" bodies 
and ro form independenr organizarions whose agenda wenr beyond rhe srruggle 
for land ro include demands for fair crop prices, bank credir, infrasrrucrure 
proiecrs, wage increases, and improved working condirions for agriculrural 
workers. T oward the end of rhe decade, peasanr rnovernenrs - especially rhose 

focused upon rhe srruggle for land - clusrered rogerher in rhe "Plan de Ayala" 
Narional Coordinaring Nerwork (CNPA). a vasr nerwork of organizarions rhar 
provided mutual supporr and mobilized ro promore their demands (Barrra 1985: 
94-154). 

Given the srarisr orientarion of the adrninisrrations of Presidenrs Luis Echeverría 
(1970-1976) and José López Porrillo (1976-1982). rhe economic and political crises 
of rhe 1970S prompred increased stare intervenrion in rural affairs. There was a 
prolilemtion of invesrrnenr [unds, credir insrirurions, and stare-run firrns ro 
regulare rhe marker for basic goods, provide low-cosr inpurs, and participare 
direcrly in rhe producrion of primary producrs for agribusiness. In rhis contexr, che 
CNC focused irssrraregy upon rural economic organizaríon. Over rhe course of rhe 
1970s, ir formed producers' unions, ejido unions, credir unions, unions of coopera
rives, mutual insurance associarions, rural producrion socieries, and collective
interesr rural associarions (ARICs) (Rello 1990). Even rhough increased public 
invesrrnenr cushioned rhe irnpacrs of rhe crisis and provided remporary relief from 
rhe efTecrs of declining producrion, such measures could nor resuscirate producrion 
over rhe long rerrn. Agriculrural producrion levels again plurnrneted when govern
rnenr financial supporr for agriculrure was cur back afrer rhe onser of Mexico's debr 
crisis in 1982. 

The powerful CNC-linked economic organizarions creared in rhe 1970S inirially 
clashed wirh rhe agrarian secror's rradirionalland disrríburion srrucrure as rhe Jeaders 
of rhese economic unirs gained rhe upper hand in rhe Confederarion's narional 
leadership. Polirical alliances, nerworks, and loyalriesshifred as a resulr. Ar rhe same 
rime, new srrongmen ofren esrabJished monopolies in rhese economic organiza
rions, and corruprion and polirical clienrelism Aourished rhanks ro rhe expanded 
flow of stare resources (Mackinlay 1991). 

These developmenrs were accompanied by efforrs ro reinforce srrong legal and 
polirical conrrols over ejidos exercised rhrough rheir own inrernal srrucrure and 
aurhoriries . Srare inrervenrion in ejidos exrended ro such issues as producrion , 
financing, and markering decisions. Thus a complex corporarisr sysrem rook shape , 
headed by rhe federal governmenr and resring ro a grearer or lesser exrenr upon rhe 
CNe. which de facro became parr of rhe federal public adminisrrarion . Such was 
rhe degree of symbiosis rhar many peasanrs made no disrincrion berween rhe CNC 
and rhe governmenr. 

However, jusr as rhe CNC could nor block rhe CNPA's mobilizarions during 
rhe 1970s, in rhe 1980s ir could nor conrain new groups rhar mobilized in search of 
auronomy. These groups. which joined together in the National Union of Au
tonomous Regional Peasanr Organizarions (UNORCA), soughr bener economic 
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condirions for rheir rnernbers.? In do 
srate inrervenrionism and parernalism. 

The onset of nade liberalizarion, ga 
economic condirions in the second h 
thar once again escaped rhe CNC'~ 

UNORCA, rhe organizarion rhat byt 
peasant srruggles (Fox and Gordillo 19 

The UNORCA and Other lndepende 
In rhe UNORCA's view, srate inter 
rional, and polírical iniriative of proe 
could be producrive and generare we 
from doing so by excessive - and poe 
and the involvernent of privare inten 
surplus. According ro Gustavo Gore 
organizarion's main posirion was rhar 
rheir econornic and social life in ordei 

omous from the governmenr bureau 
could make oprimum use of stateresol 
ro rheir benefit (Gordillo 1988a, 1988b 

Organizations within rhe UNORCA 
rhat caralyzed irnporranr srrugg[es and 
1994). They had the support of imelle 
ment of rhe 1970S (including Hugo Al 
Orive), as well as from leaders who ha 
established berween 1970 and 1982 ro 

In conrrast ro the CNPA, whose 
ration wirh rhe srare and led ro irs 
nerwork sought dialogue with rhe go 
demands. Its political orientarion, ca 
certain groups wirhin the federal 
Programming and Budget (SPP) ro 
(concertación social) wirh UNORCA 
planning law enacred by rhe admin 
(1982-1988), sought ro coordinare 
implemenration of development pro 

1n contrasr ro the CNe, whose m 
rhe PRI. rhe UNORCA's affiliareswc 
parrisan political arena. Severa! impo 

7 The UNORCA adopted theCNPA'� 
organizatiolls rarher than acentraliz� 

8 Bama et al. 1991; Moguel, Botey, and� 






















































































